Classes are
available in:
 Hilo
 Kona
 Honolulu

Students will:
 Take the Test for Adult Basic
Education (TABE) for
baseline scores & entry
 Develop a clear plan based
on goals & scores
 Boost academic skills via
individualized software
programs
 Increase digital literacy
 Have the opportunity to
earn the National Work
Readiness Credential
(NWRC)

 Kaneohe
 Kapolei

iCAN
Academic & Career
Transition Program

 Pearl City/Waipahu
 Wahiawa
 Waianae



For more information,
contact:
Christine Park
808-305-8348
(c) 808-541-7536
wcsa.transition@gmail.com



The iCAN transition program
is taught through a
collaborative and
supportive model, which
includes advising, tutoring,
and personalized
instruction.



 Gain job search and
interviewing skills
 Investigate career and
educational options
 Meet with a counselor to
explore their skills, values
and abilities

Waipahu Community School
for Adults

Students gain
skills to prepare for
success in college
and careers.
http://www.wcsahawaii.org

FAQs
Q: How much does it cost?
A: A $20.00 enrollment fee is
required upon registration for
each term.

Transition Today with WCSA!
Types of Training

Registration Requirements

College Readiness

 A high school diploma or equivalent,
recognized by the U.S. Dept. of Education

Applied Mathematics
Reading for Information
Locating Information
Writing for the Workplace
Job Search & Interviewing Skills
Resume & Cover Letter Writing
Work-related Soft Skills
(Active Listening, Conflict Resolution,
Situational Judgment)

 TABE pre-test scores of at least NRS 4 in
Reading OR Math (iCAN provides testing)
 Interest in college and/or work-training
programs, getting a job, or career
advancement

Those interested in improving math and
reading skills, gaining workplace skills, or
are looking for a job/career are
encouraged to register.

Q: How long does it take to
complete the program?
A: iCAN is offered every term.
Completion depends on the
individual’s goals. Some
students will finish in one
term. Students focused on
college entry will require more
time to increase their skills.
Q: When and where will classes
be held?
A: Check your local WCSA
Campus for the iCAN schedule.
Q: What is the NWRC?
A: The National Work Readiness
Credential (NWRC) is nationally
recognized as an effective
strategy for certifying
workplace skills & success.
Q: What do students need to
succeed in the iCAN Program?
A: A student who wants to
succeed must make a serious
commitment to themselves.
Their own motivation and
consistent hard work are the
drivers of their progress.

